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Railroad Guide.
OIITII A.. RAlLRO Al .N'

i l'assoncers for Philadelphia will lcavo Lehlfth.
toons follows i
3:17a. m., via. L. V. arrive at Phlla. at Ml a m.
rm o. m. via 110 a. m.
J 1:07a.m. vial., v. " 2 03 p. m.

n. m.. Ti l v.. " " f:15n. in.
7:47 a. in., via L. & 8, " " linoa.in.
11:07 a. m., via L. A H., " "m p. m.

3:23 d. m. via L. fc S. " " :H o. in.
8:24 p.m. via I.. V. " 11:10 p. in.

noturnlnB.leavodcpotat Eorks nod Ainorl.
can (St., Pnila., at 8:1S and 9:13 a. m.i 2:35. S 25,
Bnd8:0Op.m. IJLLIS OLAltK. Aeent.

May 1, 187S,

& READING RAILROADpUILA.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

MAY 12TII, UTS.
Trains leave ALLKNTOWN nsfoltows- :-

ivt. pjrnirmuRV nnAKCll.l
"For Philadelphia, nt 4:25, 6.50, 11.03. a.m.. and
9.03 p. in.

RUNDAYP.
For Philadelphia at 3.31 o. m.

(VIA KASl' PKNMA. llltAKClI.l
Por no idinK, t 2.30, 0.50, 0.01 a ni 12.19. 2.10, 4.30

at:u a 03 p.m.
For 11'irrliOiirs. 2.35 5.50, 9.03 a. ra., 12.13, 4.30

.OT p. m.
Tor Lancaster and Columbia, 5 CO, 9.03 a.m. and

4 30 p.m.
IDoes not ran on Monday.

SUNDAYS.
Far Reading;. 2.30 a.m. and 4:35 and 9 03 p.m.
For II irrlsbnrg, 2.:n a. m. an 1 0 03 i). m.

Trains FOU ALLK STOWN leave as follows!
(via reiiKimiKV iiravcii.

Leavo Philadelphia, 7.31 a. in., 1.00, 1.N and 5.30

P. in. SUNDAYS,
leave Phtlidclphla, 8.'i i a. m. and 3 13 p. m.

(Via iUsi r f.nsa. ukancii. I

Leave Iteaulng, 7.11. 7.43, 10.33 a m., 4.00, 0.13 and
10.30 p m

Lcavo Harilslmrir, 3.25, 8 10 a. ra., and 2.00. 3.57
and 7.53 p. m.

(.b.ivo Lancaster, 8.10 a. m., 12.53 nnd .1.13 p. m.
Leave Columbia, s.ik) a. m , l.uO nnd 3.33 p. ra.

SBNDAVS.
Leave Heading. 7.20 nnd 0.40 n. m.
Lcavo IIarrlimre, 5.25 n.m.

Trains niaiked thus I) run to and from depot
6th and Oreeu 61 roots. Philadelphia, other
trains to aid Irom Ilroad street depot.

Tne 8.30 a. m and 5.55 p. m. trains from Allen-tow-

and the 7.30 n.m. and ft.35 i. m. trams
from I'Mlmlt'lpnta, have through cars to and
trom Philadelphia. j. e. woot vrit.

. Uciterol M&naocr.
O 0. IIArtCrjOK,J. Cten'l TUKat ,Intnl.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

United States Mail llonte.
Thfl attention of tho iran-lln- linbhc i res-

pectfully Invited to some of tho merits of this
ttroat hfffhwar. in tho coniidont assertion and
belief that no other lino ran offer equal induce-
ments as a route ot through travel. In

Construction & Equipment
the

Pennsylvania Railroad
Unfli oonfdMGdiy at the hofttt ot American rail.
raja The tract U double the entire length of

tho line, ot atoi'l rails laid on heavy o,ik nos,
whlcli are embedded in a foundation of rock

ii.chos intlemli, All hridiresaio
f Iron or BUmo, and bull upn t fho moftan

ptovoil plaua! Its iiaseinjer Lars, wlnlo cmin-rntl-

ate and ubun:.tial, art) nt the same tlmo
Mode s of conifoit uud elegance.

The Safety Appliances
ti ut on this line well Illustrate tho

and liberal policy ot ita mana"n.ont, lu accord,
much with winch tho ttllitv only ot an iran.tivv-uen- t

and no it cost hat been the qnoattou ot
Adiouk many may ho noticed tho

Block System or Safety Signals,
Janncy Coupler, Buffer & Platform,

THE WJIAKrON P1TENT SWITCH,
AND TllE

Westingliouso Air-Brak- o,

forming in conjunction nlthanerfect double
it a Of road hod u combination ot safoguanHit-palno- t

nccldenU which have rendered them
praotleally iii.pois.blu.

Pullman, Palace Cars
Ato van on a!) Express Trains

ErtdM JfRW --VOUK, l'HILADA.. BALTI.
XlORUauil WASHINGTON.

TO CITlCAljO, CINCINNATI. LOUI8VILLB
INDIANAPOLIS and HT. LOUIrf,

"WITHOUT OIIANGB,
and o nil nrinclpil points in tho f ir Wst ard
South with u.uonecianiroof cars, conn ec don a
are made la Uulou Dcpota. and are oesaredto
nil important points.

THE SCENERY
0 tho Pennsylvania Routo
Is to be unsurpassed In the vrnrld for
JTundenr, bcauly nnd variety. butMrlor lie

facilities axe provided, lttoployeps
areuourtfouaant attentive. audltiau Inuvlu

olo resnlt that a trip by ihe 1'eoMylrauja
Hwlroad mnst form a
Measlug; nnd JlemoraWo Experience.

llekets for sale at the lowest rates at the
Ticket Olflred ot the Company lu all linportaut
cities anl tovms.
I'liANiCTiioiirsoN. l. r. rABMEn.

Oru, MahajiT. Oca. Pa. Apent
J. K. BII O BMAKElt, Pas. Atent Middle Diet.

12 Norm Tumi bL, llarilsburi:, l'a.

Homo Made Bread!jprlme
WHY OO HUNCmYl When you can Bay 81

pounds vt rirt UUss 11 read

FOUU LOA.VE3 FOll 23 CEXTS I

7, Y. O'NBAL, tie popnlir Ilread and Cake
Itaaecof Leiughtau, m order to nuwt ihe wants
of the times, lias iteJurcxI cie I'r.esof hlscolo-fcrate-

Uouie Made IlltliADto
Four Loaves for Twenty-fiv- e Cts. Cash.

Sugar, llaitln. Coco mut Scotch, Diopt Cream
end olber CAlCs, ouly

Ten Cents per Doien.
Look. Out for the Wagon!

At MAIICII CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Haturday Motuinc..

LCniulITUNaud v.'LlilaPOnT.every After-
noon except Friday.
TEKUS STKICTLV CASH I

Patronaee ollcltod. J. W. O'NEAL.
HlOUHt Opposite first National Bank,aprlltrl Usui M'eel, LelilKhtou.Pa.

Greit chance to make moo.
ey. If vou can't pet cold you
can get prupnoacta. we

I need person In every town
iu mas HuoKcripiiuuHior me

larcest, oheapeat and tet Jl.uatralcd family
publication la the word. Any one cjn become
a nuccesxrul aeut Ihe mott elpni works of
art tivcn fraa to aubscrlbera. The price U so
low that almost even body ubscnbe. One

ircot reports mklua- over tl&i tu a week. A
lady tieeut roi'oru takluc oeroo aubacrlbera
In leu uayi. All w ho ngace mane money fast.
You can devote all your I iiue to the bunnesa, or
only vour tparo time You need not be away
from home over night. You can do Jt as well aa
others. Full pamoilirn. directum and terms
free El eg tit aud expensive Outfit free If
too want urofl table work send us your addressat on co. It coitt nothing to try the bmines.
Ho oqs who enaeps faiU to make great pay,
jjLdir4 MTa Fecptt's JooxniL" Tortlaod,Saiii a if iflrT-f- y

CARDS.
Purnttiire Warehouse,

V. SchwsrtJ.llsnk utreat.dMlerfn all Mndf of
Furniture. Coffmtinadelo order.

Hoot mill Shoo pinners.
Clinton Hretney, in Ltran't building. Ilank street.

Mlordtri promptly filled work warranted.

Attorneys.

P. LOSGSTUEET,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

Next dooi to the " Carbon House.'

DANK STUEET, LEllIOHTON, PA,
December

srjrj SI. KAP8i:i3ll(
ATTOItNKY AND CODNSELLOIt AT LAW,

Blxe Street, LsnionTOX, Pi,
Ro.l l'sl.loiiiiil nonaction Airenev. Will Pnyand
Sell Ileal Ustate. Convoyandos neatly done

promptly made. SettllnR Kstates of Do--

cedents a ftpeciatiy way ue consuuru in r.niisu
nd Uerman. Nov. 12.

jas. k, sTitiraimus,
ATTOIIN'SY AT LAW,

y Ofllce : 2i floor of Kuoad't Hall,

Mauolt CUunlc. ln.
All business entrusted to him vrtll bo promptly

attended to,
Mav27, ly.

J. BIISIillAN,p
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

Next Door to First National Bank,

MAIICII CHUNK, l'A.
,CC.ln Iw ronsulted in Gorman. fJanO. .

Justices and Insurance.
g- - A. UKLTZ,

JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE,

Obort'a Builduig, BANK-- St LcmotltOK.

Conveyanclno;, Cnllcctlnir nnd all other
roTineotnl with the ouSce nioniotlv ottend.

oil to Agent for tlio best I'll e and I.lfo Insnr.
once Cown inies t Ilcnts collected at reasonable
charces, &c. April lyl
IJIIIOJIAS S. ISF.CIi,

justick of the rriAcn,
BANK 8treet, LEllIOHTON, Ta.

Conveyancing, Collecting and all business con
oected with the oElce prompllyattened to.

9"Aeut for s Insurance Companies,
snd Risks of nil kinds taken on the most Illwral
term.. Jan. P. 1S75.

alBfOniAS HEMERER,
CONVEYANCEn,

AND
GENERAL IHSUaAIICS AGENT

The fllowlna Compsntes are Uepreseutcd:
LEI1AN )N MUTUAL Flit 12,

HEADING MUTUAL I'IHE,
WYOMING FIKU,

l'O'l TSVILLE FIRE,
LlCHKlli 1'lltE. nndtheTP.AV

r.LEIls AIX'IDENT IN8UUAN0E,
Also ivnnavlvanla nud Mutual Ilorso Thief

Deteoilvo and InurancoCnmpnnv.
Morcn:i).U73. lUOS, KCMEREIt.

Physicians and Dentists.
HAS. T. IIOUN, M. U.,

orncEi ovsit n. a. tetRivs drug
STORE, BANIC BT., LEIIiaUTON, l'A.

lleneral practlcootteililed to, and SPECIAL
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF
WOMEN. iiiar 23. 187ti-y-l

""a.. DCrtllAItlllil, M.D.i
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON

Special attenllou paid to Chronic Diseases.
Offlce: South Kast corner Iron anil 2ml sts., Lo- -

hlrtlon. Va. April .'1, 1B78.

jQU. N. IS. llESJEIIi
I'ltACTICINO PHYSICIAN AND SUINIKON.

Oillce, Bank Streit, next door above the I'ostoRlce,
Leulithton.Pa. Offlce Hours Parryillleeacli day
rom Hi to 12 o'clock) remainder of day atnffiretu
belilcbton aoi'M.'Tg.

yjy cm siciPi.li,
rilYSJCIAN AND SURGEON.

Next lo E. II, Snydci's store, R.U.K ST.,

LEHIGHTON. PENN'A.
N.B. Special attention tivcnlo tho Cnroof

Salt Itlieuui. 3. Jan. 13 y

J. miAIIIZLlN LICSII,

PIIUICIAN AND btJIlQEON,
Late Ilnident iVtvti'fcn EarrMurff wjn'taf).

OrriCE: Next C.oor to tho Union Church,

WEISSPOIIT, PA.
17" Pncrial attention clvcn to the Diseases or

Women. Consultation m Uerinnn.
Aug. is, w

Qlt. KUWA11U EUOWN,

BURGEON DENTIST,

Of the Pennsylvania Dental College. Philadel-
phia, has oneui-- an odlco la LEHIGHTON, on
lll'.OAD STREET, uext door to Snyder's .tore.
All Avork warranted sitlsfactory.

LAUGIIINO OAS used for the painless ex
traction ot Teeth. Auk. It, JHJ-- rl

jSq-E- STOUE S NEW GOODS

LOW PRICES !

Tho nnderalimed haa removed Into theXnw
Store-roo- on WHITE htiott, Wclpoit,

the Hunter's Hotel), aud Is opeuluc
a lull dtock ot Choice

Groceries, Provisions,
Candies, Confections, &c.,

whlcliholsscllineatVERY LOWEST CASH
I'ltlt'KS. Putionako roepcctfuily solicited aud
satisfaction Ruaruuteed.

Jacob Straussberger,
March So m3 WIIITK Bt, Welssport.

Is nut easily earned la these times,
$Yjfmjmj but it oin bo ma.to lu thrco inontha

by any ono of either scx.lu any part
ot the country, nho is wllliuK to

work atcad'ly at the einplurmeut that wo luru.
ten. &cs a week lu vour own town. You need
not bo away lrom home over night. Yon cau
give your wuolo lime to tho win k or ouly your
sparo moments. It cots nothing to try the
business. Terms and is ontttt true. Address,
at once, U. II ALI.K'IT J: CO.,

VortiaiKl, Uilae.

Drugs and Medicines.

Wonderful, but True !

A. J. DUELING,
rnomiKTon or Tin: rEorxn--

Drug and Family Medicine
STOItE, raaUca tho following

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owlni?totho ceacral depronleu in bu8lnca,

Uiepteoti rcduoilnn ot wncsfor labor, Ac.. I
doom it mv dutv at thin I imo to civo the neonlo
of l.clncliton and vicinity lliB I.iON'fl hhauk of
mi t poriTSi itcnu mm raoiiMit'L' uie juimv.
ins Prices of a lew ot tho many articles Bold at
my uiug oicici
PATI. V !fEDICI?3,r:S'-n- n tl rrpparnttona

8acent eucii na Vmenar'llittrr. HosiPttcr'e,
l)iai;e'a l'l infr.tion, MMilci'a Herb, (leniiun
liittcrstind nil othrrs foimcrly fi.ivowsscU.
5(c. preparations 4Cc. mid Mo. jrcpfratlonaZtJc.

COlIi, COUtllt nnd LUNG JVEMIiPIES.- 04
Jgitio's Exooc'orant. liail'aiu.d Al

l'ectoral, Milk Tnro Cod
Mvcr OH, t.'cd Uvcr oil and Llae and othtrs
fonuei tv 1 now & centB.

HAIU rjlEPAUAriONS-Ha- Wa Hair Rp.
newer, Moutcoinery'a. Ayera' Ila'r Viiror,
and Mia AlieuV, focniurly II now Wets. Alt
&JO, piepar.itbuaof aburo chsiracler now 40c.

LINIMENTS Laubnch'n, Irf)wa Magnetic,
Dnnne.lv'a Vloctno. Hamniin oil, ltuwrtV'"
Itehcf, M.ipo Oil, oarc:liur oil. Wildflrn I.ini
ment, end nil elite i a formerly Wc aowo, .

Ilorsc, Catllo and I'hitken Povrder formerly
Sic. now Dnrlinu' celebrated Condition
l'owdera imjirovcd. ;i3c. per pound.

ICrenlcelIanitor7 Drops. 40o per bottle' nrenat
Tv.i, Ci'c. n pacliuct; i'l.ls of nil kinds foi meily
E5c. iiow'Jlo. i'cr box.

TL ASTERS Porous, Arnica, Poor Man'a and
all otht r& forrjcrlj; 5c. now 20c

WORM: UEMEDIES-Wo- uu Syrupy. Verml.
iuiics, Woim jbozout'ts and Coufectlo:ialoimi-erl-

S5c. now ittc.
Root, B:trtt. Hctbi, Medical Tca'. Ae., &cM

formerly from lue. to 15o. per oz. now 2c. to tc.
)KT 03.

Castor Oil. Ralalm do Malta, Essence of Pep.
pomiiut, Essence of Goldtn liuctuio,
P.trei'oilc, nnd (ilrceiiuo lormcrly 10c to lac.
now to to lCo. per bottio

Evcrvtlilng: Down 1 Dawn I Down 1 1

Caustic Koda, for Malitns 0oap, irom f cent n
to 1'J ceuta ucr imniul.

Castor Oil, elilctly rare, tCo.per quart, by the
gallon less.

LOOK A O A IN. WALL TAPER. Oold Gilt
PaiiertOf.i U'aisiil Papers funueilv 2ic. to 30c.
now lOn., WmioRlaiikanndTiuta fouueilv ibc.
tousanow iSc. to I5c., nnd mown liaclcatorm
erly 10c. to 12c. now 7o. to 8c.

PhvHiclana l'recrn)t!ons and Eamllv' lipcinfiii
compounded at (.really It educed lUtej, (Joor

llaviir7 Imd nit ivntrlrn('n nt nhnemt. Twpntv
Yearn In the Drujr ijuliu'fa more thin Ten of
which Jnvo been In Lchiuhtou, I will in the fu.
tuie, its I havo m the past. Guinnnteo to nil Tlio
verv Rent and Puroat Urucs, Mcdiuiuc, Ac., t
uoioumiin tue amcricuu Market, i jiuy
FOR O ASH I Iec

$25001 CTIVB $2500
A year-- 3 GENrs A year.

V fvery donnty, to' Canvass ourAlslJiU Hnoof tin?

Premium Family Bibles,
EKGLIbll and O HUMAN, IMtOTEdTAlTT

anu u.vijioi.iu.
CommlRlnir nosilv (CO different RTYLF..

witii uumoions c'.citantly Illustrated cxiiiaua
torv fea'ures.

jnu iiii.fc rii ti Kur ami
IlKAU'l'li'ir I, line nt Uiblea ever onered to tint
Auiencau uuniiu

ALSCON OUK

O e a jsr r
Comoination Prospectus

or iso dis riser publications.
Rent eaeatin.r Acrkultural. Jliom auhlcal.

Illetoncal. KeliKioa-- . and
Workn aud Fainur. 1'ulDit. cud PocliCt Jilblca
aud Testaments wnntel in eveiy tanniv.

A No.-o- l Feature In O.nivamln. H.iies made
irom iiui x'roa;-eiua- wneu ujimogio uooiimuii

Vl90. General and Local Acorns Wfintod en our

GREAT WAR BOOK,
llicreott Coniiirchen!vrj,l!tllaolonnd Aecurnto
jiisiorvni luuxjaio vjoiuiict ueiwuenuio lius-H1A-

ami TUK TUltlC. with Its 0j elciront
KucrdVinps. JInus and ritus the raont aiiony,
llelr.lble anil uectui liootc now published.
t or circulars end Liliciai Tenns. r.uJiCis

JOI1.V.I2. I'OTTBII & CO.,
PublUliera,

Sept.l,lS77. PHILADELPHIA.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the recipe tor a etmnle

Vegetable Balm tint will reraovo IAN,
I'ni:cKl.i;-- . l'lil'LU8annlluTCi!E3,leavnie
the cklusolt. clear cud hrautifuli alo lust no
tlonslorproducinira luiunant gruivth i.fhalt
on a laid head or smooth ficc, AdJrcsa, lu.
oloami; set. stamp, lien. VauUeit A Co., So Anu
St.. S. Y.

To Consumptives.
The nivertinoT. h&vluc liecn liermancntly

cured ot lb it dread disease, t'ousuiupti'iu, by a
aiiunle reinedv. Is anxious lo inako known tu
Ills f the luians of iuio. 'lo all
whodesne ic he will MMid aoopyof tae precnp.
tiouuhcd. (free t.t cbare). with the directions
fur pi epanuir and usiur tho same, wbirn tney
mil tlmi n sure cuue for oB!.'Mrriox AsiiutA,
lIUONCMiris, Ao, l'ariles wlhhluK ihn preHi-rl-

lion, will rleaao ai1dio-- , IS. A. WlLbON,l
i'enn Bt . WillUmsliurRU X. Y

T3AHAIS;;iIEi.CHmDCiK3. Instruction and
Aiuusemvut couibiiiit. luii'Oitaut to parents
and teacheis. iiiiterent nril.no neslans. '1 ho
entire pack sent fieo tor cts. cunincy orstomps. VauDelf & Co , i Anu Mt., a, Y.

(hC "7 Cn AGENTS protlts per wrek.
ibO .Oil WHlpfuvo it or lorfelt 1300.

, imw uri cies. ju'i piteuien.Samples sent f i co to all. Audi ess w. II. CUI U.
KU 1 j;u, :id Fuitou St., New York.

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
A GKNTLEUAN who euffered tor ycarsrom

7f crvous I)ohliltv,rcrniaturo Decay, and all
tho rnccta of vouthf ul liidlacrttlr.n. will r.irths
sake of sutr. niitf humanity, send tiee to all bo
need It, thu recipe anddlrectiouaforuiakluc the
Hiruplu remedy b which he was cured, buffer,
era wishing to nront by tho adveititr's expert,
encocaniio so by iiiii!re-iU- in perfect oond
deuce. JOHN 11. OGDKN. 41CcuarUt,M, Y.

"FUdftSbTW 31 ""west and uio.t popular
songs, wltu writiuirs ot m

Unction and amusement- - also, a list ot all thobatiks, when aud where fuuvht, during- thoar, lor 3 cent stamp Aditrc.s, DL3MOND 4COjOiS Itaeo si., l'hliadelphia. febV3 ly

of all books " Plain
Homo Talk and Medical Commou Bense,'nearly 1 oo. paaes. rod illustrations, by Dr. 1'. li.Foots, nt iai Ave,, N. V. I'urchss.
ersot this book are at llbertr to consult ita
autnorlu person or by mail pube. rnue, by
mall (3.2S for theHrAMiAUD edition. orti Win:the l'oi'ULltt rdltlou, which contain all the
same matter and illustrations. Contents tablea
tree AOI1N1H WAKTUD.

UUHUiY HILL ITJULIBHINO CO..
ropt-u-m- a iaiikMtBt.,N,Y,

AN KCCrJITRIC CHAUACTER.
Tho stories of Tom Jlnrshnll, tlio Con-

gressional wit from IContucky, nro numerous,
nml some of them havo boon so often fold
that ho bo a bold man who should
nltompt to letnil them for n iiowspaier. Tom
Marshall is dead, and all kind men who can
npprcoiato hU great heart nnd lnind bono
that Christ, who died for sinners, nnd who
will bo their judge, has found means to euro
and savo so worthy a creature of Hli hand.
IIow often has Marshall, faultless in to"
calm and perfectly sober, stood on tho plat-
form before hushed nnd expectant audiences
of tlio baauty, f3hion and best manhood of
Kentucky, and with every ncrvo of his g

braced Jbr tho PUpfcnlrt ciuirfi tils eye3
flashing and his form towering, told how ho
had been before a magistrate nnd sworn on
tlio holy ovnngclisU never to touch cr tast3
intoxicating uniik.

I secln to seo him now, palo with crowing
h.ri:rK. a i i....,.i..i .!.,:. ...::.vi.ibv'iuviii uilli unusual uu:i(iii.'iii;u, ,,bii
hiS hands lifled; ns in thanksgiving nnd
prayer, nnrarcntlv wi line to die mthcr than
go back to tho old dcgreddtiou of tho cup,
whilo his nliilicnco was thrilled as ho shout
ed out his joy at nnd
thanked God now with strcaniinc eves
that ho was frco forever from n drunkard's
life: free, and frco forever, from tho horror
m a drunkard's death. It seemed to mo thrt
tho iioein of JT. 1'. Willis was written ex
pressly lor Marshall, tlio victor over seil, ns
i:c quoted it, mm acted it :

Then dash tho brimming cup nsido
And spill its purple wino;

Take not ils madness to thy lip,
Let not its curso bo thine.

'Ti s rich nnd rea, but i;rief and wod
Aro hid in its rosy depths below.

Or, attain, In sad emphasis:
Within the goblet's crystal docpS
A btingiug asnicnt unseen sleeps.
There's not a bubble on its brim
That does not curry food for him.

Or, in very rago and scorn :
I hate, abhor, detect tho smell
Of this dark bevcraco of hell.

Sometimes, for three months lliislccsta:y
and inspiration would last .and then the need
of artiliml simulation fur so
a condition would return, and "Tuni," "Old
Tom," "l'nor Tom," ns men called him,
voul(l bo drunk again.

Onro Henry Jl.iscombe. lib. D., tho aula
and eloquent Hishop of tho Methodist
Church, saw him leaning for supjiort against
tho outer walls of a Methodifct chapel nt
night, and said, in bitter jet, not knowing
mm: "i aupnofo you aten .vietnonist.iroin
your attachment lo tho building?"

" i jean mat way, liisuop," said Tom, in
lus best Uonsrcssiimul manner! luic) ' civo
mo your arm ami i ll seo you as lar rs my
door," and tho Bishop did.

Prof. Shannon, "unco President of tho
Kentucky University, and now of St. Louis,
oneo thought to reprove him as ho staggered
uj) tlio steps ol tho ilarrodburg Court House.
"Oil, dear I Mr. Marshall," ha becn,
"urunic again r

" Nover mind," eald Tom, "so am I," r.nd
ho went ill, and holding himself by a table,
made a sjioech that saved n mm "from tho
gallows. '

Like Daniel Yebster, who oneo soaked up
a pint of brandy in a loaf of bread, and ata
tlio bread, being retained iu n rasa during
tlic trial of which ho had promised nit to
drink anything, Tom Marshall was brilliant
in his cups, and only r.t tho heel cf a week's
"iwnetitution.il" did he ever get so oblivious
of facts ns to make the following story of tho
Ii.ittcrtpn llouso a nisilility, It hn- - been
told in many ways, but Mr. Talbot, of lioylo
county, who was his friend, says that this is
the true ono:

To!i had gone to his room, after lecturing
a group of medical students on tlio vice of
drinking, but soon camo out partly dressed,
nnd cnllsd excitedly for tho landlord. That
largo gentleman responded, and Tom said :

"Ain't I responsible 'notigh to havo a private
room V YYhat d'yo put' that follow iu thero
with mo for?"

" It is a strictly private room, Mr. Mar-
shall," said iniuo intet.

'"Taint so; feller's in there," Tom per-
sisted.

Tho landlord went to sec, alld Tom hold-
ing his arm, soon hud him in tho middle of
tho foonl, enpnsito u largo and handsome
mirror. "Tliere," said Tom, "told you so.
Sea yourself, dou't you? Don't think I'm
drunk now.doyou? Twoof 'cm,by (icorge!
Ono of 'em 'nough likoyou to ba your broth-
er, and t'other ono the drutikejt, si I

fool I ever did see!" Marshall,
when sober, said tho wholo thing was madu
up to teaso lam, which was not improbable.
savo that his tendency too shoot made jokes
about him very liko tnrjiedo warfare, i. c,
dangerous to tho holder.

"rVA'.SSTOUV. '
JInva you hoanl of the story of Eva ? Sho

has been tho object of a crit nutiiourintr of
jiopular sympathy in Paris. JIva Kleacht
is a Itussuu girl who was a lion tamer in a
circus which has lately been making tho
tour of tlio world. On the voyage from
B.ihia to Muurilus. tho steamer was wrecked
and most of tho company was lost, but Kvn
and a few others were picket! up by an
American sailing vessel nun taken lo eiv
York. In that city the ItusKlau Consul
furnished her traniortation to Paris, where
she cxicctod lo fi nil employment. Put she
sought work in vain, nnd preferred, ralher
than live dishonorably, to givo herself into
tho charge of tho polico as a person without
visible means of supixirt. Now, vagrancy is
punished severely In Franco j lawastukcn
at her word and" was sent to tho "Depot,"
where, after a time sho was tramforred to
St. Laznrc. the prison for women. A Journ
alist who was passing through tho court
yard ts sha was about entering ino prison
van was struck with Kva's proud and noble
nir, and inquired tier history. It was told
mm. Ho interostoit himself with other
people in her behalf, and the result was that
Kraucoui, the director of the g.tiit circus
bearlnc his name, went to the prison, offer
ed her employment ni.il projier juMiliou aud
sho was spwMily released, bhonow appears
nightly at tho circus as a horse tamer, fur it
appears that heracoomplishinenUaro varied.
Blio says that she does not regret her course
in any manner, nud that sho would have
suffered long imprisonment rather than
havo anything but a projwr recognition from
society. Her sturdy independence had
made her quite a heroine. Whatn romance
might bo written concerning her life, nnd
how true it is that truth is stranger than
fiction.

To borrow a pocket-knlf- o and find it
will cut ia one of the pleasant suprisos of life.

WHAT 3ICS HAVE FOR.
Colonel Montcomcrv was shot in a duel

about a dog; Colonel Ramsey in one about
a servant; Mr. Fcctherstono in ond about n
recruit; Sterno's father in ono nboutn goose,
ami another gentleman in ono nbout an
acre of anchovies. Ono officer was chal
lenged fot" merely asking his opjmnont to
cnoy tna second goblet, anil nnutucr was
compelled to fight about a pinch of snuir.
General Barry was challenged bv n Captain
Smith for declining wlilo nt slimier oil a
steamboat, although tho General had plead-
ed na an excuso that wino invariably mado
him sick, and Lieutenant Cowthcr lost his
lili! in a duel because ho was rcluscd ad-
mittance to n club of pigcon-shootcr- In
1777 a duel occurred in New York city

Lieutenant Fe.itherstonehaueh.of tho
Sovcnty'sixth, and Captain Mcl'herson, of
ino I'orty-tlnr- isntisn Kegiment, In regard
to tho manner of catiitg au ear of corn
ono contending that tho best eating was
from tlio cob, nnd the other that the grain
should bo cut oiffrom tho cob before eating.
Lieutenant Fcatherstonehaugh lost his right
arm, tho ball from his antagonist's jpistol
shuttering tlio limb dreadfully, so much so
that it had to bo amputated. Graham,
Major Noah's assistant editor on tho rl

Advocate, lost his life in 1S27 at the
dueling ground nt Hoboken, with Barton,
th.' of Edward Livingstone, in a

tuple disputo about "whatwas trumps"
in a game of canls.

LIQUID VACUUM.
An exchango srys that when Thomas

drove up to a house on Elizabeth street yes-
terday, to deliver tho uual quart of mix'
ture. tlio gentleman kindly inquired :

" Thomas, how many quarts of milk do
you deliver Y"

" Ninety-onC- ( sif,"
"And how maiiy cows have you ?''
" Nine, sir."
Tho gentleman made same remarks about

an early Spring, close of the Eastern War,
and tho state of tho roads, and illcn asked i

" Say Thomas, how much milk jier day
do your cows average ?'

" Seven quarts, sir."
"Ahl urn," saik tho gentleman ps ho

moved off. Thomas looked after him,
scratched his head, and all at onco grew
p;'le ns ho pulled out a short pencil ana be-

gan to figure on the Wagon cover.
"Nino cows is nine) and set seven quarts

down under the cows and multiply. That's
sixty-three- - quarts of milk. I told him I
sold nitiety-on- o quarts icr day. Sixty
thrco from ninety-on- e leaves twenty-eigh- t,

and none to carry. Now, where do I get
the rest of tho milk'? I'll bo hanged if I
haven't given myself nway to ono of my
be;t customers by leaving a blamed big
cavity in thews 'Uggers' to bo filled With
water!"

THE AWE OP OUR PLANET.
Seienca lias already demonstrated tho

futility of any attempt to set definito limits
to tho age of our planet. When an advocate
of tho " recent" ago of tho earth, liko Sir
Hiiuain iiiomjraon, assigns mo dateol tlio
earth's consolidation ton period between
20,000,000 nud 40,000,000 years ago, metes
and bounds becomo inappreciable. When, )

moreover, wo tako into consideration tho
countless r.ge3 required for the earth "to form,
reform nnd transform" itsolf, and prepare
fortius reception of tho lowest forms of life,
tho elevation aud submergenco ofcontinents,

iiuicnca. nssumeu ncr present mivsi.
cal conformation ; and, to tako a singlo in
stance, when wo reflect that tho falls of
Niagara have been receding from Lake On
tario lor over 300,000 years, any nttcmnt to
circumscribe within n jianod of sixty cen-
turies all tho changes of the earth and tho
universe seems worso than folly. Thoration-a- !

believer, however, in reverently tracing
tlio development of a great law, as disclosed
in inu liiuiiiicM. ucsiKus oi ino crcaier Law
giver, with whom 1,000 years nro but ns
yattcrday, cannot full to lie convinced of tho
puerility of any attempt to apply a finite
standard lo the workings of tho Infinite.

PECULIAR PEOPLE.
Old bachelors who never smoke.
1'coplo who will sutler from chronic indi

;esliou, constipation, nnd torpid liver, or
biliousness," when Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discover) nnd Pleasant Purgative
relicts are Known to bo reliable aud snecdv
rviiK-tui'- uir uicsu diseases.

Old maids who do not lovo cats.
People who havo catarrh, onnovintr. and

direustinc every one around them, when
Dr, Sage's Catarrh Remedy is known to be
u inui-ii-t ivuimiv ioi luia UI'VllSO,

Women who "do not lovo babies.
Women who will sull'er from all those

diseases to which the sex h heir,fainful Favorite Proscription is admit-
ted by eyery lady who ues it to be au cllie-ie-

remedy for these maladies.
Pooplo who believe their progenitors were

apes.
Pooplo who will read nbout "Helen's

Babies," and "That Husband of Mine," and
"That Wife of Mine," and "That Mother-in- -

law of Mine," and "That of
Mine," and yet fail to road about ihcmsrhe
iu "Tlio People's Common Scute Medical
Adviser."

Christians quarreling with each other on
their way to Heaven.

People who will seek health at fashion-
able watering places, smothering at Saratoga
or Long Branch, or sacrificing themselves to
"Graham diet" at Water Curs nnd Health
Institutes, when tho magnified Invalids'
Hotel, at Buffalo, oilers uil the elegant com-
forts of the finest hotels, combined with tho
best sanitary advantages, liussian, Turkish,
and plunge baths, gymnasium, etc., and is
situated in nnd near some of the fiue.t natur-
al scenery in the Empire State.

The inoet peculiar of nil are the poplo
who read thce ragraphs eud fdl to pro-
fit by them.

Minister Seward telegraphs to the state
department that tha famine in northern
China will continue for six months longer.
He adds that funds for the relief of the suf-
ferers, if transmitted by telegraph, can be
disbursed by the foreign committee or by
the commission apinintcd nt Peking. A
Jajmieso correspondent of the New York
Ertning I.t, writing from Tokio, under
date of April 5th, says tho Chtneto famine
is increasing in severity, and the most dread-
ful rcjwrts come from tha afflicted regions.
In one town a man oponed a shop for the
sale of human flesh, nnd did a brisk butlueM
until the looal mandarin caused him to be
arrested and beheaded.

PARAGRAPHIC.
'Lova is nil internal transport I" ox

claimed nil enthusinstin poet. "So Is a
canal-boat,- " saiJ an old forwarding mcr-chfi-

Beginning again. When n man h
making lovo to a widow ho always feels as
if ho hud to begin Whcro tlio other fellow1

left oir.

When a parent finds his boy reading
dimo novels and "boys' papers" it is not a
bad idea to search his pockets for a pistol.
Usually ho Will find one.

Tho Department of State, nt Washing-
ton, has information that a steamship lino
between China and Peru will shortly bo es-

tablished, under the auspices of an Ameri-
can firm doing business iu China.

It is only n fen years since IfcW Zca
littld was nssodinted ih our lnihds with tho
idea of callnibnl savages, while noW via find
that there lira no less than 921 links uf gov
eminent railroads in operation.

At Nelson Furnace, Kentucky) several
days ago, a girl eleven years old was at-

tacked by a g.uno cock, which struck one of
its spuis through the sido of her head and
into the brain, inflicting a fatal wound.

An exchange wants to know "What
constitutes a pauper?" Ask the man who
owns a $j00 farm mortgaged for $1,000.
Ycs and he will smile nnd chuckle and
answer, "Tho man who owns the mortgage!"

From 15,000 to 20,000 lobsters aro
canned daily in tlio VinalhaVcn (Me.) lob-
ster factory. About 1,000,000 lobsters were
used in this factory last year, giving em-
ployment to 20 girls nnd about tho samo
number of men.

A tutol' of a college, lecturing a young
Plan on the irregularity df Ills conduct,
added, with great pathos, "Tho report of
your vices will bring your father's gray
hairs with sorrow to tho crave." " I bee
your pardon, sir," repliod the pupil, "my
luiucr ncars u wig.

If you want to make a starvinz man
belicvo that you have any true religion send
mm a largo 10.11 oi bread bcioro you send a
tract. The latter is never n good substitute
for tlio former. If before eating ho refuses
your religion it is your fault, but if he refuses
n nuer a goon meat it is ms lauu.

Tho announcement is mado from Wash.
ington that, in the course of business at tho
treasury Friday, a counterfeit $100 note on
tho Second Rational Bank of Wilkcsbarre,
I'a., was discovered. The counterfeit is de-
scribed as well executed, and calculated to
easily deceive an ordinary expert.

It appears from the report made to tho
International Sunday-scho- Conventlsn nt
Atlanta, Georgia, that there nro 70,580 Sun-
day schools ih tho United Stntes, with
0,423,285 scholars. New York stands at tho
head of tho list of States, with 803,399
scholars; Pennsylvania is next, with 782,-02-

and Ohio is liiiril, with 021,702.
The conductors of freight trains on tho

California roads aro bothered with tramps,
nnd nro very severe when thoy catch them
stealing rides. A fellow who was violently
kicked out of n car in Elko coolly said 1

"Old man, you can Lclt away at me with
that mule's head that you carry on the end
o' you' leg till you kick mo so full o' holes
that my hide won't hold sagebrush, but you
can't knock tho glory out o' ino or prevent
mo from shoutin' over tho thoucht that I'm
jist 315 miles miles ahead o' this blarstcd
monopoly."

They aro dealing with tramps in Massa-
chusetts on tlio basis of Paul's command to
tho Thcssalonians, "that if any man would
not work, neither should ho cat." In ac-
cordance with tho Stato law tho citizens of
Williamstown entertain their stray guests
overnight at tlio lockup, and in the morn-
ing mako them pay for their lodging nnd
breakfast by working for the Village Im-

provement Society. The expense to tho
town is thus reduced to a minimum, and
Hit society get3 such work as lawn-rakin-

g and g done for a
mcro song. It would bo well for other vil-
lages to make their stray visitors useful in
the samo line of tilings.

AN ASTONISHING FACT, A large
proportion of tlio American people are
dying from the effects of Dysjiejisia or dis-
ordered liver. Tho result of theso diseases
ujion tho masses of intelligent and valuablo
lwople is most alarming, making life actual-
ly a burden instead of n pleasant cxistenco
of enjoyment and usefulness as it ought to be.
Tiiero is no good reason for this, if you will
ouly throw nsido prejudice and skepticism ,
tako the advieoof Druggists and your friends,
and try ono bottle of Green's August Flower.
Your speedy relief is certain. Millions of
bottles of this medicine havo been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory re-

sults in every case. You can buy a samplo
bottle for 10 cents to try. Thrco doses will
relieve tho worst case. Positively sold by
all druggists on the Western Continent, and
A, J. Duriing iu Lehighton,

Through Countless Little Openings in
tho akin, invisible except through n micro-
scope, the perspiration, in a state of health.
exudes, hour by hour, night and day. Tho
.oiai onstruction oi inena minute outlets
would produce death : and when thev be
come partially blockaded, the skjn grows
dry, yellow nnd finally diseased and tho
general health islnjuriously Glenn's
Sulphur 8oai, by ojwning tho jiores, re-
moves eruptions nml unhealthy Granulations
on the tkin, nud imparts to it a healthful
clearness, hu.idity uud smoothness, banish-
ing from the fore of beauty complexional
blemishes, whether attributable lo smpuri-tie- s,

in tha capillary circulation, or to uudua
oxxsuro to the sun and wind. For obstin-
ate scorbutic complaints, like the itch, salt
rheum, and erysipelas, it Is a sovereign rem-
edy, being quito as effoctivo as Sulphur
Baths, for such maladies, as well as rheuma-
tism nud gout. It is wondrously healing:
and soothing iu ils action, reuniting the cu
ticlj where broken by external Injuries, re-
lieving the swelling and inflammation at'
teiidant uikiii mains, scalds and bruisesjind
curing tha mint obstinate sorts nnd ulcers.
ine medical pruteoion sanction Ils use, and,
from ell clas-o- s of society, voluntary evi
dence in its favor is continually emanating.
Ladies of fashion prefer it to auV similar
accessory of the toilet and tho batlisiuca it
promotes not only health, but iieraonal nt--
tMctivene). As a disitifeclinl of

lathing it lias no iecr. After
they havo been washed with Glenn's Sul-

phur Soap, garments and linen front the sick
room may bo handled with perfect impunity.
Sold by Drusgi&Uj Price 25o. per cake. 1
Box (3 cake) 75c, sent by mall, prepnid,on
nwipt of iirioe. C. N. Critteiitoti, Prop'r,
Sixth Avenue, New York. Hill's Hair and
Whisker Dye, Black or Ilrown, JOc. 18-- 4


